Ref. CB191 ATALAYA SUPERIOR (4/6 pax)
SALOU
HUTT-014657
DESCRIPTION
The Atalaya Mar apartments are located in the tourist area of Salou. In these apartments you can spend a great holiday enjoying its
modern decoration and proximity to the best beaches, restaurants and nightclubs in town. Ideal for holidays with the family or friends.
Also, the building oﬀers all kinds of services such as swimming pools and children's area. Bed linen and towels are included in the cleaning
fee of 55€ The tourist area of Salou oﬀers many services and options to spend a dream holiday. The proximity to the beach, restaurants,
bars and nightclubs make this area the busiest in Salou in the summer season. Also, the proximity to the theme parks of Port Aventura
World, Aquopolis and Beach Club will make your holiday an unforgettable experience. Click&Booking; tourist rental agency in the Costa
Daurada with a long experience in the tourism business, making our costumers holidays a dream during all year. At the moment we have
more than 200 properties completely reformed and prepared to all those customers who wish to ﬁnd a holiday home in the Costa
Daurada.
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General
Type of Property: Apartment
Distance from the beach: 5 minutos
Type of pool: Communal

m2: 54
Year of construction:
Views: No views

m2 plot:

Characteristics
Number of rooms: 1
Toilets:
Bathrooms with shower: 1
Double Beds: 1
Bunk beds: 2
Cribs:
Type of kitchen: American kitchen

Bathrooms with bathtub:
Single:
Sofa Bed: 1

Other Features
Balcony

Lift

Equipment
Heating
Kitchen equipment
Coﬀee maker
Iron
TDT

Air Conditioning
Oven
Refrigerator
Hot water tank
Toaster

Wardrobes
Microwave
Washing Machine
TV

Shared facility
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